Letter No. 345
Meeting Notice: Nov. 17th
At the Cabin
Livermore Rd.
Arkwright, N.Y.

Officers :

President: Tim Murphy
V. President: Ken Moser
Treasurer: Mark Zaller

Time: 6:00 P.M.

Secretary: Dick Zaverl

By: Dick Zaverl –681-4482

Sgt. At Arms: Steve Durolek
www.buffalorodgun.com

Hi Troops - - It’s time for another meeting – this one is at the Cabin , on opening day, at 6:00
p.m. This is the last meeting of the year, as we don’t have meetings in December, ‘cause we
don’t want to get in Santa’s way, an’ throw him off course.
Our fearless leader ,“Straight Arrow” , asked me to remind you guys about the club rules
regarding hunting at the cabin during shotgun season. They are - - - No non members for the
first week. After the first week, sons and daughters of members in good standing are welcome.
Members have the first right to bunks, for sleeping or just layin’ around soakin’ up the heat.
He also gave me the following information on this year’s deer take so far. I will pass this
Information along to you, but just for laughs ( and with your permission ), I’ll give it to you in
a Polish version , okay ?? Good !! Here we go - - - Da deer dat was caught so far dis year was
as follers. Dis here Dan Roberts got hisself a girl deer ; - - Dat Joe Nagy guy got a girl deer
too, an’ dat Murphy feller got hisself a boy deer wit’ eight sharp tings on it. He got it wit’ one
of dem bow an’ arrow tings – dats why we gonna call him Straight Arrow now. By da way - all of dese deer was caught up at dat guddam cabin we got. You know - - da one up on da hill.
An’ dey was all caught wit’ dem bow an’ arrow tings. Dats all I can tell you for now about dem
deer hunters. ( No offense intended to any of you fellers who may be Polish )
I mentioned in last month’s rag about sending this out as e- mails to those of you with e-mail
accounts , and asked for more contacts but so far none have come my way. Hopefully that will
change. Then again, maybe it won’t. Time will tell - - Time has always been a big
blabbermouth anyway.
By the way, Troops - - did you know that we now have six people waiting to get into the
club? We’re getting kinda popular now, huh??
Since I can’t think of anything else to pass along, I will take this opportunity to wish you and
yours a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year from me an’ mine, an’ the club’s board of
directors. That’s just in case I don’t get up to the meeting - - if I do make it to the meeting, all
bets are off. Hey !! - - - - I just remembered something - - the 17th is my youngest daughters
birthday, so I won’t be there after all . - - - So Merry Christmas, and Happy New Year all over
again. Stay safe, an’ stay healthy, Troops .Have a good meeting.
Dick Z.
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Dues may be mailed to Mark Zaller 3350 Mckinley Pkwy. Apt. 3 Blasdell,N.Y. 14219

